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Depressed?
Maybe Serious will cheer
you up...wel|, probably

There’s some stuff
on the page, though.
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A plethora of sports
Men's and women's
soccer and volleyball all
saw action this weekend.

CC revitalization proposal prompts dialogue
Studentsflaculty,alumniand Society of \ltlls‘llt \meiican these questions(tiltuit last friday afternoon. ~administrators discussed .. . ,. ,- “V “W” “3 “mt" ”“organi/atioit Icadt rs. students. i‘c\italt/.atron was proposed. tltemiscommunication about plans

for changes within the African
American Cultural Center.

theres rtalr/ationArtici'rcaitt.\ \( ‘( ‘ I.Ayren Jackson

faculty arid alumni questionedurti\ersity's proposal for

Vice l’rmost for ')i\crsity attd

chartge in the AA(‘("'s missiortstatement. anof the African misinformation about tltc(ultlll‘ul (enter changes tlte revitali/atronwould briitg about arid admca-
\sstsranr News taunt African American Affairs sll‘t‘USSiU” and debate lhrtllli—‘h'Rupert Nacoste. ('ltancellor out the meeting.In a joint meeting of the Mary Anne liox arid Provost for ('hair ofthe African .-\irterican.-\frtkan Artier’ican Student :\L';ltlt‘lttlt‘ Affairs Stuart Student Advisory (‘ouncilAdvisory (‘ouncil arid the (‘ooper‘ were on hand to address (‘oui'tney‘ Hodge stressed

DOT to take

disciplinary

action against

officer
0 Transportation officials are working with the
Athletics Department to draft a policy for parking at
Method Road Soccer Stadium.

Andrew Buchert
News lthtoi

An N.(‘. State parking enforcement officer willface disciplirtary action alter a Department ofTransportation investigation found that he actedinappropriately in a confrontation with a student.N(‘Sl' junior Nathan Black told transportationofficials last week that ()fticer (ierald Parrish \er-bally assaulted hiiri outside of the Method RoadSoccer Stadium on Aug. Kl.Parnsh was rssurrtg citations to cars parked on thegrass outside the stadium at the time ot the incident..-\ccording to Black. when he asked Parrish wherethe “no parking" signs were located l’arrishresponded by yelling at Black. tisritg profanity andpointing a finger irt his face.“I have spoken to ()fficcr l’arrish. and he admitsthat he lost his composure dunitg the incident." saidl’arking lintor‘ccinent Manager Melissa Watkins. "Iwill he completing the appropriate disciplinaryaction within the utti\crsity 's guidelines with regardto ()fficer f’arrish‘s actions.”Watkins said she cannot dcterrrIirIe what that disci»plinary action will be. however. until she speakswith Public Safety l.t. lee l’ulley. who witnessedand broke tip the confrorttatron. l’ullcy was out oftowrt until today.“I don‘t feel yery comfortable doing anything untilI ha\e talked to the Public Safety tilltcct‘.” site said.Watkins said transportation officials also spokewitlt scyeral other students who w itiiesscd the inci—dettt before rcachittg the decision to take discipli»nary action against Parrish“We have spoken to several students w ho werethere w ho have shared what they saw and heard."site said.After the Aug. .il confrontation. lilack notified'l‘ransportation Assistant Director for ParkingMelissa Harden of the incident. He also sent emailsdetailing the incident to Student Senate PresidentMike Anthony arid Student Body l’i‘esidciit Darryl
See DOT Page 2’

Housekeepers
Appreciation Week
to kick off today

9 Students are encouraged to extend thanks and
support to campus housekeepers this week.

News Stall k'cisrt't
Students livirtg in university housirtg will ha\c thechance to show gratitude to a group of universityemployees this week.Today is the first day of l'lousekeepersAppreciation Week. a week dedicated to the appre—ciation of workers who are invaluable to the univer-sity community. said Leslye Korncgay. deputy assis-tant director for facilities operations arid housekeep.ing services.“Housekeepers are .sonte of the lowest-paidemployees at the university." said Komegay'. “Iencourage people to extend appreciation for whatthey do."
The second annual Housekeepers AppreciationWeek is sponsored by the lntentatiortal ExecutiveHousekeepers Week. which has been in existence

See HOUSEKEEPERS. Page 2

‘ to School
} Bash

Outdoor amusements forchildren of all agesattracted members of thecommunity to TuckerBeach on Saturday.
The Back to School Bashfeatured several bandsand a deejay.taut/N Isl "v'l WSW”

ll

abundance of

cy of the .-\A(‘(‘ were topics of

throughout the meeting th It theprocess by which the rev it Iii/i trtioit was proposed was notinclusive of the director of theAA(‘(‘. M. lyailu Moses. Manywere also concerned about theplans moving forward withoutsufficient student voice fromgroups housed in the A.»\('(‘.
"(‘ommunication has been amajor problem iii this entireprocess. When cltartgc is pro—posed. people think and specu-late." said Harold Pettigrew‘

student body presidtnt tl-llLllIus Vic need to know whereDr -\acoste s coittmiiiIienl Is ininvolying students and studentleaders' input in this proposal.”
"We time used the samcprocess when re\ itali/irig otherparts of tile carripus.” said(‘hanccllor box. “No one isbeing left out iii this process.this isjusl the beginning really.arid we ha\ e not had a cltattce to

See AACC Page 2‘

Duke holds ground, places 8th in latest rankings
0 One plan lists the rankings as the
first of seven criteria in measuring the
success of the college.

for undergraduate education. releasedThursday night. consistency was therule. rtot the eseeptron.
“I'm one who doesn‘t put too muchcredence iii the specific rankiitg US.

year.
The maga/ine said it based its um\ersily rankings on seven key lltdtt‘ltrtors: academic reputation. graduationand retention rates. faculty resources.Kevin Lees News puts on us." said John Burness. student selectivity. financial& Viet i K' I' senior vice president for public resources. graduation rate pertorm-or a dp ‘m affairs. “At the end of the day. it‘s ance and alumni giving rate.The L'ltrottttlc tl‘ttk’c l')

else."
tl’—WIRF.) DURHAM. NC. A The maga/ine reported thatDuke University ranked number eight Princeton University was the topwith a score of 93 in US. News 81 research university. followed by the.World Report for the second year in a Harvard University. Yale Universityrow. and the California Institute ofin the maga/ine‘s annual rankings

more to sell magazines than anything But as US. News appears to havestabili/ed its rankings. the methodolo-
gy it usessand the rankings themselvesappear to htM‘ come under renewwed
in the latest issue of Washington

NCSU tests
model for
voting '

coalition
O The Student Vote Coalition
is looking at NCSU to help
strengthen programs that
encourage student voting.

(‘arie \Vinrlham
\r tr; Kt porn!

.\ irtmcmcnt is sweeping thecountry to get young adultsmore m\ol\ed iii tltc politicalprocess. Known as the YouthVote Coalition. it is an effort tobreak down the forces that pushyouth away from the politicalPHR'C‘NAlthough the Youth Vote('oalition Is a national organi/a—tioti. it has a direct impact onN.(‘ State. the coalitioit wassearching for a way to get col—lege campuses involved In theircrusade. arid .\'(‘Sl‘ recei\ ed alarge grant to scr\c as a “testrun" for other campuses“We wartt groups like this ate\cry campus." said coordina—tor ’l'ony' (‘aravano “We areworking to organize this one.finish developing it and thenmove it on."A major motive for choosingNCSU to foster the programwas the university's welfdevel-oped Student Government pro—gram.“()ur Student Govemment isso on top of \oting as it is. Atother places it'll be more of aneffort. but this place runs like awelforled machine." said(‘ai'a\aito.('i'eatcd in PM”. Youth Vote isthe nation‘s largest nonpartisancoalition working to stimulatepolitical arid ci\rc intolyementiii the nation‘s young adults.The coalition was lounded in()ctober oi l‘N‘l when l’cw('har’itablc l'rusts ltmdctl a\CllL s of grants to tltc or'garii/atron l'hcsc giants helped \lL'\L\l’the coalition during lastyear 's election cycle and turnedit Into a powcrltil \orcc tor theyouth \otc.A study coitdtictcd byl'itnci‘sity concluded

up

\V'tlc_\ 011"!
See VOTING Page '8

Imperfect AIDS
vaccine

still useful,
researchers say

9 Even a 25 percent effective
vaccine used by three-quarters of
the population would drive the
number below 1 if already-intected
people received antiviral
treatment at the stage of disease
recommended by guidelines from
the Department of Health and
HumanServices.

David Brown
the \\’.rsltrit¢;toii l‘ost

ILA 'l‘lMl-LS-WASHINUl'()N|’()S'l‘i Pllll..»\l)l-Il.l’ltlA Y A\accine that is not even 50 per-cent effective could iteyenhelesscltange the cottrse of the AIDSepidemic in Africa under certaincircumstances. according to pre-dictions made here at the conclu-sion of a scientific conference.A poor AIDS vaccine wouldhave to be used by nearly anentire population to have any ben—efit. However. even with less-than-complete coverage. such avaccine eould prove useful ifalready—infected people had
Technology »— the same order as last See DUKE. Page 3 See AIDS, Page 3
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AACC
Continued from Page t

have the internal review."The proposal suggests that the.\.»\CC occupy the entire sec-ond floor of WitherspooiiStudent Center. Senate Hallwould replace the programmingspace on the third floor. and thecurrent AACC space wouldbecome home to Student(iovernment. Senate Hall andthe Judicial Board Room.
According to Nacoste. anevternal review of the proposalvvas performed over the sum~iner by the Office of theProvost through the Office ofthe Vice Provost for Diversityand African American Affairs.“These meetings were feasi-ble discussion groups." saidNacos‘te. “Each of the externalreviewers said this is a strongpossibility that should be turnedinto a reality."
Four espens who each visitedthe university for two days con.ducted the external review.In the final report of the exter-nal revievv. Reviewer C said.“As it now functions. theCenter does not adequatelyserve the needs of the commu—nity of scholars at NCSl’. Thecenter offers some valuableprograms and provides [some]useful services for some of theAfrican—.—\iiierican students onthe catttptls. I; does not. howev -er. seem to add. in any seriousor meaningful way. to the intel-lectual life of the NCSl' com-iiitiiiity,"The proposal for rev itali/ationis looked upon by supporters asthe means to becoming morevisible on campus in an intel-lectual sense.Reviewer I) noted in the final

report the importance of .iiiinternal revievv.
"In spite of the potential bene—fits of these reviews .iiid therecent shifts to strengthen theCenter. several things need tobe done before making any rad~ical changes in the way theCenter functions. No doubt. themost crucial initiative is for theinstitution to undergo a sell-study to determine the histori-cal nature of its support to thecenter.“Nacoste said that in the inter.rial review. a board of students.alumni. faculty and staff willultimately decide upon the finalrevitalization proposal.
Kim McNair. president ofSAAC questioned Nttcoste‘sproposed revised mission state»ment for the AACC. The maiorquestion w as. “Doesn‘t thechange in mission...change theAfrican American CulturalCenter to a MulticulturalCenter?"
"l do believe that the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center willfocus on African American cul-ture and then through it. teachothers to focus on and learnabout their own cultures.” saidNacoste. “My Job is to alwayspush new ideas-that is vv hat Ihave done through this propos-al."Tovvards the conclusion of themeeting. questions wereanswered and misconceptionswere cleared tip regarding therevitali/ation of the AACC.liven after the meeting wasover. apprehensions stillremained.
“To move the AACC willweaken African American stu—dents established ties “Hit thecenter." said McNair,
:Vt'n'y t't/ilur Slit/inc Sft‘p/Ii'nvcontributed to Iliiv urtic/t’.

VOTING
that med from Page 1

people contacted by non-parti-salt voter mobilization effortswere much more likely to votein the 2000 election."
While the main goal of YouthVote is to reverse the decliningpolitical engagement of thenation‘s younger citizens. theprogram is working to achievemany specific goals this year.Their main targets are votersbetween the ages of 18 and 30.
Youth Vote had originallyaimed to register H.000 votersacross North Carolina. btit theymay revise that number since itis not a major election year. InRaleigh alone. they hope to reg-ister between L000 and 3.000voters.In addition. the coalition ishoping for 20 different mediahits to help get the word outabout their mission and actions.Three educational events arealso planned to help keep thepublic informed.
To reach these goals the coali-tion is working hand in handwith the NCSl' StudentGovernment. StudentGovernment has alreadyairanged to have voter registra-tion packets distributed to resi-dent advisers to be dispersed tounregistered voters. They alsoplan to contact the housingdepartments at other campusesto get them to do the same.
“There are so many unregis-tered residents; everyone has somuch going on with moving inand school that they don’t thinkabout it." said Caravano.This past Saturday. the coali-tion set tip a booth in theBrickyard to register voters. andthey also plan to branch out to

Welcome Back

Computer Associates would like to welcome back
the students of

North Carolina State University.

We would like to thank
Jagreet Atwal

Jedediah Smallwood
for their lasting contribution as 2001 Summer Interns.
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local high schools to registerI 8-year-olds.
Student Government and thecoalition hope to use currentissues such as tuition. taxes andcrime to stimulate voting. Theseare the "issues that will affecttheir lives directly or jog theirminds," Caravano explained.
With the Sept. l4 deadline toregister for the Oct. 9 electionfast approaching. Youth Vote isworking hard to get the messageout. btit their work will not endthere.
They hope to have politicalorgani/atiotis and civic groupscome out to explain their pro~grams and the need for youthvoters. These groups canexplain how voting influencestheir orgaiii/alions and whattheir organi/ations can do foryoung people in the long run.
With such a powerful messageand broad goals. Youth Vote isalways looking for more stu-dents to get involved. Interestedstudents should attend the infor»mation meeting scheduled fortonight at 7 pin. in the StudentGovernment office on the thirdfloor of Witherspoon StudentCenter. Students can also getinvolved by emailing Caravanoat ililC£lf:l\‘tl(‘1'llnll)' ncsti.edu.
“Right now there are so manyissues that students can influ-ence and they just don‘t realizethe potential of one vote." saidCaravano. “If so many studentswith similar interest cometogether with their votes. issuesthat are important to them willbe changed."
"If they have anything iti par—ticular that they watit to change.anything that bothers them. byvoting. that‘s giving them thepower to say ‘this is the waythat I can change the currentways of the system.” he said.

NC STATE UNIVERSITY

DOT
Continued trom Page i

Willie.
“lt just upset me the way hetalked to me in front of all tltosepeople when I asked why he wasgiving tickets." said Black.
Watkins said that on theSaturday following the Fridayevening incident she reviewed thecitations issued to cars parked onthe grass.
"When I came iii Saturday. Iidentified the 15 total tickets writ—ten to vehicles on the grass. and lvoided all l5 of those." she said.
But only tickets issued to carson the grass vvere voided. saidWatkins.
“Tickets written in the lots thatare posted as enforced until I0p.m. are valid tickets and have notbeen voided." she said.Watkins said traiispoitation offi-cials will be meeting with theAthletics Department early thisweek to discuss ideas to rectifythe parking situation outside thestadium dunng soccer games.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Continued from Page t

for 70 years.()n-campus students can do avariety of things through theirresidence halls to show apprecia-tion to hotisekeercrs. For evani-ple. one residence hall plans togive an enormous stand-up cardto their housekeeping staff.Residence halls on noitli. westand east campus plan to hold abreakfast for their housekeepingstaffs.On Sept. l3. there will be anoutdoor cookout open to all

D?“ It.,., .

on L

"We must protect the parkingfor the residents of [E.S.| KingVillage.“ she said. ”The lots areenforced for parking permits untill0 pm."Transportation is also workingwith Facilities and the StudentWolfpack Club.In the meantime. Transptmationofficials will not issue any ticketsto cars parked on the grass until adefinitive policy is put into place.said Watkins. However. she saidthere will be a policy in placebefore the next soccer game atMethod Road.Watkins said that transportationofficials hav e also received sever—al complaints front students thatNCSU parking enforcement offi-cers were not issuing tickets at the“no parking" signs located on thestreets surrounding the MethodRoad stadium. She said thesestreets are within the city ofRaleigh‘s jurisdiction.“We are only responsible foruniversity property." she said."These [signs] are on the citystreets and are not on universityproperty."“The city of Raleighenforce these." ~he said. will

housekeepers and their guests.Student Body President DanylWillie and Student SenatePresident Michael Anthony willattend. as well as HousingDirector Tim Ltickadoo andmany others. said ls'omegay. Aninvitation has also been extendedto Chancellor Marye Aime l"o\.“We wish all students couldattend." said Komegay.
Due to financial issues. hovvev-er. the cookout is not open to stu-dents or other university staff."Students cart still evtend theirappreciation." said ls'omegay."I hope this continues to growfrom year to year. and each yearwe can try to do more." she said.
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WagsContinued liom l‘atie t
access to antiviral drugs. whichreduce a person‘s likelihood oftransmitting the \ irus to someoneelse.()n the other hand. it peoplewere to greet the arri\al ot a mod»estl) L‘llt‘L‘lHC \accine by increas-ing their risky sexual behaiioreten a little. all benelit would tlls»appear.“We don‘t need a perfect \ac-cine to lia\c a public healthimpact. Iisen one that is onlymoderately protecti\e could cori-trol the epidemic.“ said Ronald ll.(iray. ol' the Bloomberg School ol'Public Health at Johns Hopkinsl'ni\'ersit)'. who created a ittathe»niatical model that tested theeffects tut AIDS \accine wouldhave on l'ganda. one ot. the worst-hit nations iii Alrica,

In the Rakai district ol l'ganda.about one in ever) 9th) acts of hererosexual intercourse restilts iii anew infection with humanIIIIIIIllllt‘tlL‘llL‘lt‘lIL‘_\ rims tIlIV'i.As in the rest or .-\l'rica. this is themain mode of irtis transmission.
Fach infected person in Rakaiinfects an aserage til' I34 otherpeople before he or she dies. Thatis called the “reproductise num-ber" of the epidemic. and it' it canbe reduced to less than I. diseasetransmission will abate and. theo-retically at least. etentuall) burnottt.
(Era) and his colleagues calcu—lated that a St) percent ell'ectne\ aecine would has e to be taken bye\er_\one in Rakat to tip the rcprovduetise number below I. A 75percent el‘l'ectiie \accine used byhalf the population would do thesame thmg.
I€\ en a 35 percent ellectise \acvcine used by threeaiuaners oi thepopulation would dri\ e the num»ber below I il‘ already mlectedpeople recened antii iral treat-ment at the stage ol’ disease recommended b) guidelines harm theDepartment of Health and lltiiiiaiiSenices. (Era) calculated.

Such treatment does not esist inAfrica now, But with deeply cutdrug prices and the l'nitedNations‘ recent decision to createa global Iund to buy .-\II)S drugsfor the deielopiiig world. the pos»sibilit) is not entirely out or thequestion
In Rakai. 35 percent o! men. and4 percent ot women. lia\c estra-marital intercourse each )ear. I!that behauor doubled alter thewidespread introduction ol a 50percent el'l'ectise \accine. the epirdemic wottld actually worsen
”It will completely wipe ottt thebenelit ol the \accine." said (Era).who produced the model with thehelp ot~ researchers at (‘olumbial'niwrsrt) and l'gantla‘s

Makerci‘e I ‘nnersity
'I'hcrc are two large scale AIDS\accine trials under way. The big

ger and longer itiniimg inrohesSlot) gay men and .Itltl womenrecruited at til sites iii the linitedStates. (‘anada and theNetherlands.
All are at high risk of acquiringIIIV' because ol‘ their sexual praetices. 'l‘wo-thirds recened a wecine containing a protein calledgpllll taken lroiii Ill\"s enve-lope. or outer coiermg. Theremaining onealurd were injectedwttli a placebo.
The researchers conducting thetrial estimate that about If! pet'—cent ol' participants will becomeinfected each _\ear tassumingthose getting the \accine are not[il'olectetl Ii} it). The Ijtititl andDrug .-\dmiiiistratioii ltas suggested II would consider appriw mg an.-\II )S \accine nu ma! shows w tiltat high degree ot certainty that thesubstance reduces the rate oi lllV’ml'ection b_\ .it least .ill percent.
The trial. which is costmg about$20!! million. ts scheduled to lastthree years. eiidmg in late 2002.However. an independent mom»toting panel will secreth renewthe data m No\eiiiber to deter—mine whether the \accine is

unusually el'lectne. It II is and itwould lime to ctit iiilectioiis b}more than (it! percent the stud)would be stopped ahead ol sched-ule. People who i'cceiied the

placebo would then be ol‘l'ered theVaccine.‘ tliitik it's a high hurdle to
achieie." said Donald P. I‘i‘ancis.president or VasUen. the(‘altl'omia biotechnology compa-ny that makes the \accine. “Iwould be surprised il it werestopped,"lnteryiews with people in thetrial suggest for the most part thatpossible access to a vaccine is notcausing an increase iii risk)behas ior. At the start of the study.(it) percent or the gay men report-ed lia\ing unprotected anal se\ inthe prerious si\ months. One yearmto the trial. to percent reportedthey had.
The women. many of whom areusers ol' crack cocaine who hasetraded se\ for drugs. also reporteda lower rate ol unprotected intercourse a year into the stud}.Curiously. though. the womenwho tell strongly the) hadreceised placebo itiiections report-ed higher rates of risk} behasiorthan at the start.
”They hate clil‘l‘icult) under—standing the concept of placebo."said Bradford Iiartholow. one o!the researchers. “Many womenbche\e the plae‘bo is the wecine."The designers ol~ the second trial.which is testing a \accine m 3.501)drug users in Bangkok areaddressing that problem iii a Ingli-I) unusual w ay.
.-\s pan ol the process ol' gi\ing”informed consent." \olunteersiiitist take a test to determinewhether they understand the purposes. procedures. risks and bene-tits oi the \accine trial. I‘,IIL'II person must take the test twice. morethan 3-1 hours apart. and pass IIwith .m ts'l) percent score.l-unhermore. a person must corrcctl) answer all ma core group olquestions the researchers belie\eare essential l'or understandingwhat a \olmiteer is getting into.
I'hat trial. which is also testmg

the \'a\(‘ieii gpllt) \accine. willrunabout two more years.
.\n issue iii \accine trials. especially those iii deseloping couri-tries. is how to treat people who

become lll\ rinlected during thestud).
In the Ilangkok trial III! whichabout ititi people are expected toacttttire the \irus. assuming the\accine doesn‘t worki. \astienbought local health insurance litill'cics lot all tltc participants. at .ialiottt 81 hit a personPeople who become mlccted willbe treated under the nationalguidelines set by the Thai go\ cmment's health tiimistr_\. \tartmgiie\t month. those guidelinesensttre that all |l|\¥iiitectetl people will get threcrdrug coiiilimation therapy (without a drug Iioiiithe espensne protease inhibitortamih i.
’I‘he IKS. Arm) hopes to stirtanother .s\ll).\' \accine “ml in'l'hailand new _\car. which wouldenroll about lti.(ititl non dingusers The |)eteiisc liepartiiiciitwill ‘ support . . . drug aiailabilit} " tor people w ho beet imc mtccted in tl. ‘ stud}. to! Deborah 1.Bus said.
I’here is no guarantee that cut}person in a deielopiiig countrywho becomes intected during a\‘acciiie trial will receisc tripledrug therapy tor lite pro\ ided by astutl_\'s sponsors But I'N \ll).\.the AIDS organi/atioii rim b\ thel‘niled Nations and World Hank.has said it e\pects that people whobecome mlected during \accinetrials will be proudcd medicalcare that is at least somewhat better than what is a\.ulab|c tor thegeneral population oi the countrywhere the sltttl} is held. I’I‘L‘L'Isel)what that consists o! w ill be nego-tiated It) the parties in\o|\cd
.\lalegapurti .\lakgoba. a ph} sl'cian who heads South \lrica'sMedical Research (‘ouncil ttheequiialent ot this country‘sNational Institutes or I Icaltli I. saidhe is cont'idcnt that equitablearrangements can be made. l'arl}plans are under w a} tor a \accinetrial in his country sponsored. inpan. by those two research c‘llllitics.

' .‘\II the institutions lia\c repu-tations to protect. l'he) lia\cintegrity to deal with. 'I'hetr necksare tilt the line." he said.
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DUKE.vvw an; M u ,. . i..-
\lonthl}. -\iiii (ii'ahaiii. .i tormet director iil data research lotI S New s. critter/ed the rankiiigs.“'lhe} pa_\ scant attention toiiicastircs ol learning or goodeducational practices. men asthe) iieatl) raiik colleges in longlists ot the sort that \iiicritanslose.“ (iraliam w l’llt‘s.'l'he New York 'I'imes ptiblislied an editorial last week.‘r'itici/ing the rankings lot substitutmg "a slew ot prosics" torthe Iactoi's that deteiimnc qualrt) at a IIIII\L‘I‘\II) 'llie editorialsaltl Illt‘ talilslttgs were good .tldistinguishing the top Irom thebottom. btit were not able to tllslinguish a number l‘l schooltrom a number So school.But tiess agreed. "It reflects thetop .‘5 schools. btit the precisionthe) use is not \ei} accurateThe) change their methodologyalmost eiei‘} )cai. l‘liat wayyou get change III the rankings.and that was .\on sell maga-lines."The l’t‘all School tilI‘IIgIIIL‘L'l'IIIg' was ranked mmrher So down tiom 32 lastyear ~ iii a si\-\Hl) tie thatincluded llariaid and (‘olumbial'ni\ersit_\. 'I‘hc engineeringschool bested North (‘arolma

State l'iii\eisit)’s. engineering
school. w hich tied [in 32nd.Vet year alter year. each um-
\ersit} still sends data to l'.S.
News. Despite Duke‘s rhetoric.
the rankings lia\c tound their
way mto the longteriii plan torIllllll_\ (‘ollcge o! {\I'ls and\t'lt‘llt't'\'l'lie plan lists the rankings as
the lust ol such criteria inmeasuring the success oi thecollege ‘titliei criteria include iteitis
not nearly so quantiltalile. suchas Itiltaslrticttlt‘e. participationin national trends and disersit)."I rom being a top It) iim\crsl~t_\ loi imdergraduates Ill yearsago. Duke has mo\ed quicklyinto the top It! in the “His. Butwe must do better in attractingthe best undergraduates." theplan reads.The strategic plan also lists asa goal iiiipro\ing the rankingsol internal departments,Staiit'ord I'msersn)‘. thel'nnersit) ol Pennsyluima andthe Massachusetts Institute o!'I‘echnolog} tied l'or fifth place.l)ukc l'ollowed at eighth. and(‘olumbia l'nisersit)‘. thel'nnersit) ol (‘hicago andDartmouth (‘ollege tied loriimth.North (‘arolma schools on thelist include Wake ForestI’m\ersit_\ at loth and thel'niiersit} of North (‘arolina at(‘hapel Hill. which was le’th.

Recycle me. Thanks.
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Formerly I'pper Deck II
rltit‘tttetl mat! to Burger King)

fizttiiiiiy's‘ is available for
private parties and metals
Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
IAIF. \'l(ill’l' \lliVl‘ —
Midnight 2am ' l);i_ s
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - I.|\'Ii \ll'S‘It
tome play \"I‘N 'l‘riria
«t *atellitcw orer .’ll IVs

2255 Aycnt Ferry Road

55-3880

Best Wings
hand-breaded
Fingers in town

shoot Hoops
in our espanded

(iaiiie Room

liaih l'ittlicr ttiil
Pint st'tt t'tts

\.i( t iltd ,. til it.. ~19 tit. '\ M" tilt Hi: .i

NOW HIRING!

John Duprcc, every Sunday night, NO COVER
Live Reggae, every Thursday 10pm, NO COVER

’ Team Trivia, every Tuesday night, starts Sept. 18‘“

Over 25 TV’s, including 7 big screens
Daily food 8: drink specials

Best wings, pizza and chicken fingers in town
2235 Avent Ferry Road 919.755.5880
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Release of

arnhardt photos

questionable

DALE EARNHARDT’S AUTOPSY PHOTOS
SHOULD NOT BE RELEASED, BUT THE SUR-
ROUNDING SITUATION IS QUESTIONABLE.
The whole situation stinks. That thememory of Dale liamhardt. a man idol-i/cd by many nationally. aitd certainlymany people locally. would be taintedby a controversy like this is saddening.The situation surrounding the requestto have his atttopsy pltotos withlteldfrom public record and then the conse-q-...'iit fight to release them would pro-vide more than ample fodder for a con-spiracy theorist. llowev er. even thougltnothing illegal ltas occurred. the goingsoit have been questionable at the veryleast and unethical at the most.In the latest development iii thecloudy story. the Associated Pressreported yesterday that NASCARdonated SI5.(It)() to the Florida (ittl’one day after the law that keeps theautopsy photos private was upheld by aFlorida judge. The clteck was reportedly' issued on .lune 9 in connection witha fundraiser; The GOP maintains that itwas nothing ntore than a simple catn-paign donation. Although there is noevidence to support a connectionbetween the passage ofthe Iavv protect-ing the photos and NASCAR's dona-tioti. the situation is suspect.It is possible that VASCAR does notwant the photos released because theycontain information about the crashthat would not rellect well upon theorgani/ation. This is why three papers

have sued to get the photos released tothem. The Orlando Sentinel. the SouthFlorida Sun-Sentinel and TheIndependent Florida Alligator of theUniversity of Florida claim they wantonly to evaluate the photos themselveswith no intention of pttblishing them.From a personal standpoint. the pho-tos should not be released. The familyshould not have to be subjected to theanguish that this would cause. 0n theother hand. until the Earnhardt case.autopsy photos were. by Florida law.part oftlte public record. This situationchanged when Iiarnhardt‘s familypushed to keep the photos from goingpublic The only way to do this was topass a law doing so. This would havenot happened nearly as quickly (ormaybe have happened at all) had thephotos of the person in question notbeen ofa person with such a big name.In the end. the law is a good thing.The otily reason autopsy photos shouldbe made public is ifthere is impoitantinlorniation that people need to knowregarding the death. This could be thecase here. The Sentinel published aseries on driv er safety before the race.These photos. and others. should not bereleased to appease public curiousity.btit should be released to the llL‘\\'Sptt-pers for ev aluation.

Drinking lake water

with Mark Twain
Chris I ain a quoteHeckling guy. I can I resist. tisiiig them whenthey scent appli-cable. I stumbled across one of myfavorite ones a few days ago. "Twentyyears frotit now you will be more dis-appointed by the things that you didn‘tdo than by the ones you did do, Sothrow offthe bow lines. Sail away frontthe safe harbor. ('atch the trade windsiti your sails. livplore. Dream.Discov er." You don‘t need tnat Englishclass you have been falling asleep iii totell you what this quote frottt MarkTwain means Years after Twain'sdeath some shoe company told us. iiimuch fewer words. to "Just Do It."Whether you are a reader of Tvv ain or areader of Nike shoeboxes. the messageitself is timeless.These messages cante to me on a daytrip up to Kerr Lake. The agenda forthe day was simple relaxation with afew water sports oii the side. I am a proat relaxation. I train hard at in' skill; Ispend at least three hours each day sit-ting on the couch. I was ready for thistrip. l did some extra couch sitting justto make sure I would be the best relax-er on the trip. The people I went withw ere pros at the water sports side ofthetrip. No. really. I was there with alum-ni members of the water-skiing team.These people had been doing theslalom since birth. Flips on the wake~board and kneeboard were not uncom-mon this afternoon.Heeding the words Twain has provid-ed. I set ntyselfto the goal of water—ski-ing and kneeboarding. The English lan-guage has not cottie up with enoughwords to explain how poorly I did.Let‘s just say I was horrible and leaveit at that. Left and rigltt my friendswere getting tip on their feet. spinningand turning. while I was sucking downgallons upon gallons of fine Kerr Lakewater.With a look of concentration in myeyes. hope in my heart and tension in

TECHNh’vkll‘ i' APtiiirtA ‘gtwtt UNIVEVV'VJITTI IN C tv V‘ E

my muscles. l tried to ride on the knee-board and stand on the vvaterskis. Themajority of the time I did a nice faceplant into the water. While we are onthe subject of timeless messages.although this one is cliche. if you falloIT the horse. you need to get back on.livery now and then. l would get up.but I did a whole lot more "gettingback on the horse" than riding.With Kerr Lake water up my nose.disappointment iti my heart and achesin my muscles. I left Kerr Lake. Theonly shred ofdignity l could muster isthat I tried that day. I listened to Nike;listened to Twain. I got back on thehorse. and it threw my wet butt off. So.who cares'.’Three weeks of school are goneThirteen long weeks remain. Perhapsyou have done all your work. attendedall of your classes. You are active ittclubs. You even made it to the footballgame. Life is good. Perhaps you can‘tcount the number of times you havebeen to your b‘ o'clock calculus class.You have a pile of work on your desk.and you still don't know your neigh‘bor‘s name. Life is not so good.Perhaps you have partied every week-end, and the bouncer at the ('antinaknows you by name and favorite drink.Perhaps you have gone to the libraryevery night and the from circulationdesk clerk knows you. All ofthis is his-tory. What w ill matter is when you lookback at that fall semester of2()ltI. Willyou be able to :tay that you have thrownoff your bowlines and that you havecaught the trade winds in your sails‘.’This is the time iii your life that youneed to explore. dream and discover.Ask yourself. “If not now. when?"
Chris is .in/l cleaning l)(ll'lltl('lt‘.\ tillhis body and squeezing lt'tllt'l‘ out it]places he didn't know Ilt’ litul. He'v

loo/ting [or a nice group of people Inpractice relaxing wit/i. ('urt' to joinhim.” Email tocwliicltlitu unirv'. ncsu. edit
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photo of Chuck Amato by Jason lvester/ staff

Chuck is more than a chest
Decker I wasn‘t fortu‘N on an natc enough. to'9. g g attend the .\.(‘.State footballgame on Thursday. bttt did make llhack in time to vvatclt it on television Imust say ('huck \inato is a gtcatatchitcct ofcollege football The play-ers aiid coaches seemed to all work onthe same page throughout the game.with everyone doing his job. I'ven so.through all that. one thing stuck withthe about the whole game's telecast.Aniato is Italian.Yes. it is a stigma that helps to solid-ify football toughness atid itistill thesame persona on his players. biit it cattbe taken too far sometimes. llie gamecommentators talked about Amato likehe was .Ion (iotti or soiiietltiitg. Itscented that there was tiiorc entertain—ment in the fact that he resembles acast member from "Sopranos" than iiihis presence here boosting the moral ofthe entire athletic department. It waseither l.ee (‘orso or Kirk llcrbstrietwho. at one point. had the camera lookAmato tip aitd down searching for apiitky ring ta stereotypical characteris-tic of Italian men).They detailed how certain playersw crc intimidated by his “Italian" atti-tudc I didn‘t place much weight iit thecomments by the players because theyknow ('oach Amato better than manyM as cv er will: it was the continuedconversation by the gaitte-day cast thatkiitd of irked me. At the time. I wasn‘tmad or offended at all I do the samestuff when I watch "Sopranos" or see

some big ltaltatt guy around. It justtook the reflection on those momentsin the game to see how wrong thesegciieraIi/ations are.\mato is an intimidating figure btitan incredibly smart one as well. IIisstern attitude with his players is. iiipart. his nature btit also a product ofthe hard work he has put foith. llc let-tct‘cd for three straight years in footballand wrestling while here at NEST. Heis a master teacher. having attettdedgrad school here to attain a masters iiieducation Along with this. lte hasbeen an assistant for nearly twodecades until last year. (‘oach Amato‘sname is itittcli more than an Italianname it is the name of a man whobrings cvpertisc to the table. So to thegame~day crew. I would merely saythat the players might fear him becausehe is Italian. but they play attd respecthim because he is an educator itist likethe hundreds of other faculty at thisschoolI was watching “Sports ('cnter." as Ido every night. and I saw the L‘Ullllllt.‘l‘<cial for three play and s.t\\ the bigItalian-looking guys talking about themoney you can win and putting on thebig scary "I‘ll make you missing"looks. I thought someone had to begetting offciidcd by this did laugh .itit. bitt imagine if someone made asecurity sy stem commercial with ablack thuggishly attired fellow robbinga bank. I'hat wouldn‘t Iloat too well.vvottld tl'.’lastly. I tottclt oit food. love somefood. especially the delicious ()Iivc

The in on o
HOllY l v'tttttplclctl Lt
Bezant I‘l'l‘llt‘ \PL‘tllvlngL'ltlss lllts \UIILmet. and one ofmy classiiiates‘ speeches often comesto mind: “Did we go to the moonl'"He argued that w e did not go to thetttoott. that it was a government cm cr-up He prov idcd so much stirring "cv i~dcnce" that it planted a seed ofdoubt iitmy mind. In fact. it was such anintriguing topic that I decided to iitv es-tigate it.Some "proot" he had was that in thevideo from the moon. the Ilag theastronauts planted there was wavingand that it should ttot have been sincethe moon does not ltave art atmosphere.Obviously. this advocate of conspira-cy did not do proper research. It hadbeen identified froitt the Apollo pro-gram in the I9blls attd I97tls that thereis a tenuous atmosphere on the moonwith atoms of helium and argon aitdpossibly sodium and potassium|American (ieophysical L‘nion News.Atigust I998].In I998. this evidence was joined bysmall amounts of oxygen and alu-miittttn IABC'Newscom. I999]. Then Ifound the most foolproof evidencethe actual report written and recordedby the astronauts in the mission them-selves. There is a telescoping arm thatholds the flag extended attd straight.They were able to extend it. but had somuch trouble with it that the flag endedup with a permanent wave of its own.

Some would say that the governmentmade up the explanation of the tlagwave in anticipation ofunbchevcrs. btit
how could they have known whichaspects of the program would be sub-ject to criticisin'.’Something I found through myresearch was the claim that the shad-ows iii the pictures front the tiiooti areat the vvrottg angles or that they are
filled in with light so that the govern»ntcnt could get the actual shadows thatwould hay e been on the moon. This canagain be explained by the report fromthe moon landing. Bun .Aldrinexpressed that he "was strttck by thecontrast between the starkncss of theshadows and the desert~like barrennessofthe rest ofthe surface. It ranged fromdtisty gray to light tan The surfaceof the moon had different shades ofgray. tatt aiid other colors. Therefore.shadows at one place would show tipdarker than at another place. and somecolors seettted to be shadows bitt reallyweren‘t.Another argument my classmate hadwas that you could see footprints fromthe humans walking on the moon. butthere wasn‘t anything caused by thepressure coming front the shtittle. mostappropriately a crater.My grandfather actually worked as anengineer with NASA during the Apolloprogram. The space modules weredesigned for a deep. thick layer Ofmoon dust. because they didn‘t knowwhat the surface was going to be like.

(iarden. Recently. ttty roomttiatc .lake.a couple ofotlters and I went out to eatsome “live (iardcn. It was good asusual. btit my cvperieiice was missingone thing that huge table of Italiansin the cotitiiterctal Where were they‘.’This is representative of what I am try«lttg lo evpt‘ess.\Ve exploit and get cvploitcd everyday. aitd it is ftiiiiiy at times. btit at thesame time it‘s wrong. I have actuallvfailed to see any people who holdstereotyptcally ltaliaii characteristicspresent at any ofmy visits to the ()ll\c'(iarden. I bet you can't Iiiid attv "'tlicr.I tttiglit he ov ci'anaIy/tng btit ”1' w ritingthis coltttttii. I noticed how would feeltftltc same thing were doiic so l‘lttltlltl'Iy to African \mci‘icans on nationaltelcv ision. "Sopranos” is a good telcv t~siott sltovv. but who are we to say Itisn‘t oflcnsivc to Italian Ainericans'.’The show has created an entirely newstereotype in America a stercol.\‘l‘cthat rivals “thugs" aitd "frat boy s" inits ttstlge.(‘oach Amato. you have doite an
amazing job with this leant. aitd l antglad you are here. I apologi/e for all
the jokes cracked iii the past. aitd
know we all used some sort of stereo-
typing when you first got here. We
should look at such instances and turnthem on ourselves. trying to live out
the golden rule.

l/t't i‘tttli ll. t'tllt lg’t'l yrIIlIt' ll(l\t‘l.\ ’()r nun-lie tin Intcrt'icvt‘” I.t'/ "11' Anon
tll (lingongii it IHIIlI' llt .y‘ll t.(/ll.

bust!
The reason for human footprints and nocrater was because the dtist was muchthinner than predicted and was merelykicked around. The surface of themoon is hard enough. due to its mantlebeittg composed of solidified lava. thatthe shuttle by itself would not ltavecaused a crater unless Il hit the moon atfull force. like the meteors that actuallycause the craters do. Instead the shuttlelanded. attd iii turn just blew somemore dust around.(me last claim was that no one hadbeen back stttcc and that Russia didn'tgo. We actually did make other mannedlunar landings. The last manned land-ing occurred in I972. Because of anextreme budget cut in I971. ApollosIX-ZII were cancelled. Also. the publiclost interest iii the space program.Russia. on the other hand. did not feelthe need to pursue a manned lunarlanding after the l'nited States beatthem to it.This conspiracy theorist‘s researchwas poor. lle. like many others. wastoo qutck to be taken iii by televisionspecials and other sources focused onconspiracy to really take the issue inattd think about it logically. I want peo—ple to see the facts and urge them tolook around. to actually have thegutnption to believe.
Do you Illinlt the moon is made ofIIHllt‘ a!green clit'escf’ Emailpazgrului’u .t‘tlllrltl. cont.
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- Conveniently Located to Campus SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS-~-
, Outstanding Course Conditions needed for a market research study
- Championship Golf Course and. . . If you are a Sophomore at NC State and have had a course in

01 F CV0 Practice Facnhtles computer programming. or are a Junior/Senior at NC State
I' - -- - - '- - - - - -- "" "' - " "' "' - "" "' 'l majoring in Information Technology, Computer Science et al, you
: $15 to Walk $31 to Ride 18 H0188 : may qualify for a market research study that will pay you $50.00
I -Valid Monday _ T‘hmday- | for two hours of your time and opinions.

I I 839-6783
I $1 Off Large Bucket of Range Balls I
: 4/1111! 7 Days a Week- : CCB
.---------------——----‘ NOMCnflmsmounmmv

Call 851-0611 to schedule a tee time
Must present student ID at l BM 1 S look i ng f‘()r

time of check-in to receive discount C St d 3 t '
2511 Kildaire Farm Road Cary, NC 27511 O-Op u (A1 S '

u Please plan to attend one 0 f"
the Co—op ()ricntations in. .TA 5, LECTURERS, 0R NONTENURE order to be eligible to

TRACK PROFESSORS Interview with l BM on
needed for a market reseacrh study September 20th, 200 l .

SEPTEMBER
If you are a Teaching Assistant, Lecturer, or Non-tenure Track I“ Monday 42(5’)", wmmm 2,,
Professor and teach computer related courses at NC State, you n .,-,,u,.sday “mp,“ Winsmn ‘9
may qualify for a market research study that will pay you 17 Monday 4:05pm Winston 2.9

$100.00 for two hours of your time and opinions. to Wednesday 5:00pm Winston 29
L E RESEARCH, INC. www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/e0*0p ed/

856-8449 New online resun‘ic systetn coming soon!
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SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603

919-722-6030

Classit

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833-9668with any questions.

For Sale
‘92 Red Nissan Sentra 2-door. sunroof. 5-speed.good condition. arc.$2800. Call Rachael fordetails at 380—1269
‘91 White Jeep Cherokee$2800, Good condition. todisc CDplayer. 4wheeldrive. a/c 231.000mi. CallRachael for details 380-1269

Deadflnes
Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU. Triplex5516A Kaplan. 28R/1.SBAW/D. fireplace. deck. Verynice. No pets. $675 870-6871
1 Bedroom apt. for rent. 5min. from campus$650/mo. all utilitiesincluded exept for phoneCall 783-2931.For Rent' 300 sqft effi-Ciency basement apart-ment Private entrance inquiet Cary neighborhood.7 mi from NCSU. Ideal forGrad student $315/mo.includes all. Call 233—0022. leave message.

Parking spaces availablenear NCSU. Call CentralYMCA @832-660‘ ext.202 for details.
Homes For Sale

Wendy Ridge oft WesternBlvd. New everything.2BR/2.SBA. Carport.$97.500. Owner/Broker.422-9677.
Homes For Rent

Charming 140051 house.2BR. 3/4ac fenced yard.cent. gas heat/AC. PetsOK. Green St. $850/mo.467-8599.
58D/3BD 2400 sqft., t-cargarage. 2mi. from State.$2300/mo.. avail. Nov 1785-3399
House for rent. close toNCSU. SBD/ZBA availableimmediately. $900/mo.$900 security deposit, Day659-3184. Evenings 2331744
Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BD/4BA.Available Jan1. 2001,$1 .600/mo. Call 469-2499/606-7667. /

1BR/1BA apt. convenientto NCSU & downtown. NOsmoking. no pets $500.821-3334
We have a variety 01apartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom 3300-700imo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676.
Roommates Wanted
Roommates needed for a2BD apt at Sylvan Park onMarcom St, Half fur-nished. 5 mins. fromNCSU. $280/mo. +1/2 UIII‘ities. Call 821-1548
Roommate wanted toshare a 2BD/2BA With amale student 011 German.W/D. dishwasher. AC.Nonksmoker and non-alcoholic pretered.$375/mo. Call 834-6464.

Crossword
Of

Justice

8003
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ACROSS 51 Text 23 Pro __71 Allow. 53 Unit 24 Draco5 Cot 54 Not real 26 Lyric poemeMedenholeinone 56$odiuinnitrete 29C‘2 COMO! close (INN ) 59 Roman statesman 31 Main part of church13 Hearing organ _ 50 Rowmg instrument 32 Dash14 Female WIMP" 62 GWTW home 34 Help leern15 H9101”! “Win.“ 63 Fithermen'e need 35 No (prefix)l7 Pope's home 64 iron __ 37 Boys group rabbi i19 My_ Sat 65 Cabbage salad 40 Pleasani20 Australian bird 42 Image21 Pmlon of (suffix) DOWN 45 Banned22 Odors 1 Letter 47 Components25AWW (INN ) 2 Direction (ebbi l 48 Mineral27 Southern state (Ibbr ) 3 Dome 49 Group that protects animals (abbr i28 Paper suck 4 Vapor 50 Male appellation30 Large plle of MM (2 WON!) 5 Verb 52 Wild hog33 Sometimes considered perfect (2 worth» 5 Roof edge 55 Tent bed36 Talk 7 Stege play 5.7 Pitchers stat38 And other! 8 Black bird 56 Uncooked39 Gas 9 Palm fruit 61 Rnenium symbol41 Egyptian sun god to A43 Southern stole (ebbr) ti Person from Denmark44 One 16 Hunk46 And 18 Food fish49 Pouch 22 Seaweed byproduct

Female RoommateWanted. New TownhousePriv. bdr 8 bath w/walk-incloset, Wv’D. full kitchen.all amenities includedSSOOi’mO + 1.2 utilitiesPlease leave msg. 854-E
Room for Rent

Room for rent at LakePark Private bath. W'D.one month free availableimmediantely. $375/moincluding utilities Call Danat 812-4001
Trucks & Vans

1999 Chevy 2-Door BlazerZR2 oft-road. 40K miles.tully loaded. Many per-formance upgrades.Asking 517.000 854-2947
Child Care

Country SunshineChildren's Center is nuvhiring p.t teacher aSSistants afternoon hoursavailable For more infoCall 8592828
Childcare needed for 3month old. Friday 9am-1pm $7 per hour Call467-4770

Help Wanted
The Hibernian Restaurantand Pub IS seeking wait-staff, For info. please call833-2258

Find rooms and room—mates. Free search. Freeto place your ad.Immediate online results.www.caeyroommate.com

Outback Steakhouse
IN SEARCH OF

"AUSS OME" SERVERS
‘DINNER ONLY ‘PROFIT SHARING

‘ PAID VAC, tMEAL BENEFITS
APPLY MON THUR PiJPM

310') CAPITAL BLVD, RALEIGH
7900990

Interested in Marketing?Top firm looking for ener-getic. part-timers to workon-Site event promotionsat Triangle bars. Greatpay. Call Erin. 919-838-0402.
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr, Jobplacement a55istance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schooltuition special. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY'MEET PEOPLE! 676-7 7 4www.cocktailmixer com0

ieds
Line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display Ms: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Linc AdsW - No exceptions.

Student drivers wanted.88-10'hr Flexable PThours available 2-5evenings per week. Shiftsstarting at 215 through3:53pm Will work aroundclass schedules On cam-pus work Fuil training pro-Vided. See any Wolflinebus Operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223
Busmese maiors studentsWith an entrepreneur spiritare you looking for a wayto make extra income?Use our catalogs to gener-al high incomeDistributionst'iips openingup in this area 919755-3315 ennetted‘bell—south net
Volunteer With mograntH 8 students Great sewice protect Practice span-ish Travel expenses paid.Cali Student Action WithFair'iWOrkcrs ‘1 660—3657
Now Hiring local male col»lege students as PT storeassistants Work consistsOi wharehouse and deIlViery duties and aSSistingsales staff in show roomand maintenence of showroom Good character andwork ethics .3 mustFlexible hours can beworked around classschedule. 15—20 hrs/wkdepending on scheduleNo experience required.Salary range SB-lO/hrdepending on experienceand sweat skills Able todrive midsize truck is help-ful Contact Ed Gole atGole's Casual Furniture919-7901919 M-F 10AM-6PM
Student driver needed topick up & carpool teenageson in NRaleigh after»school. Occasronal srttingfor younger Sibling.Dependable car. non-smoker References.$ 50/hr, 67'6-4849/evenings
Our busmess needs helpUnlimited potential.Customer serwce andSUperlSlOrT. Paid vaca-tion, Training prowded,For information call 800-685-0160

Line flit Bates

studentI ;I.i\ 541“ .Y\:.l\\I d.t\\ Sill!)5 «Liv» Sill“)
ItI.i\ 5‘“,‘lhlllSlimii1.i\»1 tI.i\~

Bogart‘s American Grlll.live music& spirits. Isopening in Sept. in the510 Glenwood Building.The owners of MichaelDean's are proud toannounce their newrestaurant is nowaccepting applications &performing interviewsfor all positionsMonday-Friday 10a.m-4p.m. Apply in person onpatio at restaurant. Weboast the hottest con-cept that downtown asyet to see & offer greatpay fantastic benefits.located 1 block north atPine State CreameryBuilding at 510Glenwood South.
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to tilt lull-time/part time warehouseposmons immediatelyClose to campus. we ofterability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises You must be ableto lift 7'0 lbs and havedependable transporta<lion Call 1800-5500323and leave phone ti andtimeto call
Part-time posrtions avail-able Flexible hours. Goodsalary Very convenient forN C. State students.Looking for students thatare Willing to work in a pre-school partime WorkingWith ages 0 to 2nd gradeMust have patience andenioy children Curriculumavailable. Prefer 5 days aweek but WIII consrderless. Good dnvrng licenseit's Academic Preschool388-3024. 580 EChatharn St Cary. NC27511 (location 1). 303-9009. Arborgate Dr HollySprings. NC (location 2)Call to discuss yourschedule/no weekends.no holidays
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience Willi childrenrequued. Excellent hourlyrate. tIeXible hours. convenient to campus Callnow 878-8249
Counter clerk PT alter-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3—7pm Saturdays.8am-2pmGreat for college student,787-3244
Trying to Balance School8 Work? Need MoreTimes & More$$$? WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.try1.net or call(800)208-9081 !

and exCitinri icb on cam-pus this year? What GDOLIIno holidays and no week-end”? The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring enei»gelic students to makefundraising calls to NCState alums Pay starts at$7.25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow;ing shifts that you wouldlike to work Sun 2 3075 00or 5:30-800. Mon<Thurs6-9 00 ll this sounds likesomething that you wouldenjoy. please apply on-lineat www.ncsu eduannual—tund/callhtrri If you stillhave questions, give us acall at 5152640
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenmin. from campusFlexible hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859-1989. Fun working enVi-ronment. Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd,
Horse peron(sl needed tohelp at private horse sta«ble Pays cash plus ridingor huntseat/dressage les-sons. Flexible days/hoursEast of Raleigh 217-2410
Work from home. MailOrder lnternet. Up to $25-75/hr. PT/FT. Call for freeinformation 1-888-308-6320.
ATTENTION STU-DENTSII$11 25 base-appomtmentPT. tlex around classesScholarships available.Donditions apply.Service/sales. Call 788-9020. wwwworkforstu-dents.corn/rdu
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings.The Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic pci'sonality to10in its staff We offer anideal posrtion tor someonewith an interest in design.an. or a sales-related field.Hiring for saturdays.10am~5:30pm. ContactAndrew at 833—8227 orViSit us at 2050 Clark Ave.
$$ for opinions'! 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpcrcom orcall 919—856-1144.

Call 515—2829
Fax 515-5133

or "

hours C811851»1188
Receriiiiinist neededllmt‘S flexible. CentennialCampus Must be friendlyrirtiitulate clean 8. neatappearance contactMiiida Daughtry 424-4400Email mindai’a‘yOurotfi-ceraleigh com
CLERlCAL. part'time.Monday thru Friday. working at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute driveliom campus Hours tosuit your schedule Mustbe at least a sophomoreCall 7727000 for anappointment
Wanted Pet’House SitterPet Exp and or VetStudent Preld Refs Reg8 3 2 2 6 5 8t. bullioie‘unity ncsu edu

Opportunity
Girlfriends' Register to Wina 2002 VW Beetle bySept 15. By samplingVelocny, a new aflordableskin care and perfumeCareer Opportunity,Pampering parties CallYolanda 854-4614www.mymkcom/ytaylor

Wanted
Overweight-10-400pounds. 100% natural 8.guaranteed. Earn excel-lent income www buynu-tritionnet 1888-834-7909.

Spring Break
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free. Now hiring cam—pus reps. 1-800-234-7007.endlesssummenours com
Spring Break 2002!”Student Express is nowhiring sales reps Cancunfeatures FREE meals andpartresOFat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters. Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida. Prices from $469.With Major Airlines. 24.000travelers in 2001 Call800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email bookvit@studentexpress comwwwstudentexpress com

Policy Statement1 I1\;‘tI‘lViI‘I1 'iitil 'r.ii.‘i‘.i..iii' \IL ili.\iiit 1.1m iii '.liI‘.lh;Soil!. ilii .11I" If.“ll 'l.iIIZ!‘ iii iiiir iitih.it.it-i-it It4 1.l\\ S‘lll) ‘ 'I I ’ ‘h:cli\'\ $2 ()0 dry between 9 1.111. and 5 p..m (0 plact an iiili liii-I .in'. 4.: i‘uCHI-‘i' I pliant Il'l ui Lima at’ ' ' ad with Y0“! van 0! Mastercard in unit iii ririitur min which lriiiii JIIV rimihlcimiiniiiiiciiu_ ‘1.“ ‘11”, Him 1 i- ii» iii i.in .‘k [‘LiIIrtI “about rt'ttuiiI.1 (”A ‘33”! Found "as I list '. JtI'Eii III\I\IJ\ ilrum..iiitluc “III_ Il‘.‘ “a“ my. \\i “ii: riiii ix liriii rcxpiiiixifiicrun II‘L'L' “in". '..iiki nu" \‘i'i Kin. It iii» outi .~ i l nu i.
Gymnastics instructors Spring Break 2002'”Are you looking ,0, a fun needed PT artemoon Student Express is nowhiring sales reps Cancunleatures FRE meals andparties a Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida Prices from $469.wrih Maior Airlines 24.000travelers in 2001 CallBOO-7878787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-itdstiidentexpresscom.www sludentexpress corn

NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps Earna free trip and extra cashThe 10 hottest springbreak destinations.www USASPRINGBREAK com. Corporateoffice 1877-4606077.
Early SpeCIals! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise' 5 Days 5279'includes Meals. Parties'Awesome Beaches.Nightlife' Depans FromFlorida' Get Group- GoF r e e l 'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring BreakSpeCialsl Cancun 8.Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!Award Winning Company'Get A Group 8. Go Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaktravelcom 1-800678-6386
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. CanCun.Bahamas or Florida. JOinStudent Travel Sewices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.Information/Reservations1800-6484849 orwwwststravelcom.
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations. www.USASPRINGBREAKcomCorporate office 1-877-460-6077.
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JEREMY ASHTON 21-3 DARRYL WILLIE

CHIP ALEXANDER 20-4 CAULTON TUDOR
D.
o MARYE ANNE FOX 20—4 STUART COOPER

I JESSE HELMS' 49.5 MIKE EASLEY

Games to be played
for the week of ~

SEPTEMBER
s Jesse Marye Mike Chip Caulton Stuart Darryl Jeremy

THE CONTENDERS Helms Anne Fox Easley Alexander Tudor Cooper Willie Ashton
N. ('. N. ('. Sr It N. (7. N & () N d} () N.('. .S'Iulc' N.(. .81 r' Technician

[THE/R PROFESSION] Senator ('limir'tfllu‘r (inventor Reporter Reporter WWW-8" Sim/em [atmt‘ Sports Editor
OVERALL SCORE l9—5 20—4 15-9 20-4 17-7 l6-8 18-6 21-3
Tiits \N’iat-‘k‘s Scotti. lit-3 ll—l 8-4 ltl—Z ‘)~3 ltt-Z 9—3 ll—l

N.C. State
Wake.

N.C. State
Wake

N.C. State
\Vakc

N.C. State
Wake

N.C. State
\Vake

N.C. State
Wake

N.C. State
\kttkc‘

N.C. State
Wake

N.C. State 35, Indiana 14

South Carolina 14, Georgia 9 Georgia USC Georgia Georgia Georgia USC Georgia USC
Nebraska 27. Notre Dante 10 Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska N. Dame
Washington 23, Michigan 18 Wash. Wash. Michigan Wash. Wash. Michigan Wash. Wash.

T Fresno State 32, Wisconsin 20 Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Fresno

Wake Forest 20. App. St. ltl

Rice 15. Duke 13 Rice Rice Rice Rice

record Sunday. beltittg three homeruns against tlte Colorado Rockiesin a 9-4 win for ltis San FranciscoGiants.

: Texas 44, North Carolina 14 Texas Texas UNC Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas
Georgia Tech 70. Navy 7 (ia. Tech Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech (ta. "lcclt (la. Tech (ta. Tech Ga. Tech
Clemson 38, Wofford 14 Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Florida State 29. tau: 7 rsr FStf FSL? list} i-‘st' rsr isr

5 Maryland 50, Eastern Michigan 3 Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Dtt kc Rice

oinore Brtugss ed dribbled dow u tltefar side aitd centered a touch pass toSte\en thyue wlto artgled tlte ball

Duke Rice

shutout list with I35.also marked the returnJen Biscoc. who

Bonds blows by Maris lnsitatioual. and fellow Tigers 14 Terps tfi-lt stopped East()skar Bringsi ed. l)iiue|on Carolina l-t) Sunday afternoon.‘ t‘ . , . Westt'icld and tau l‘uller oiued Wolff. wlto ltas a 0.35 goals-1 I ”4 III)I‘3Y\I‘IVI"R , . IBM” Bonds Ritera on the triktttlll‘llttlllc‘llt‘ltt‘tllll. against ayei‘agc this season. passed
CC kilz‘xfilcchlrn titttiil‘lun(hrititilfkllllh ('leinsou‘s first goal of the match lel~x\ltll Serrius. whom she hadA 5 “ ‘ caute at the llzw mark wheit soplt- been tied with atop the career

The gameof sophoittorc' . l‘rout abotit Ill \ai'ds out tassed th' 1 l‘ h Ztitl 'i. . t i ' ‘
Standmgs‘ “Um“ now has ()3 homers ml“ «'o'tlkeetcr to the fit tostI Buildiu: iiitiidi‘ethite twds‘tir‘riilc‘sdid‘lrd .iiiLTTeam ACC Record ngtgjl season. moving him past Roger {if l d . A 1 ~ 'I II? . r . “T ,. .5 ‘ ., p‘. ‘Fl ‘da State 1-0 20 \lai'is for the ntost met in ‘l sinole o in utomcutitm ol ticii Iiist toiu »\( l._ in bet tight kncc. Biscoe
0“ ;..I\IIII by .I t‘tt—tt‘tn 1.1 hiti‘r 'th‘ goal. the ligers struck again t|lllt’t\‘ played I) minutes in her first co|~Maryland 1.0 2'0 (LII-“II 0" :r'tTl [fibril 70“.“ b: ly \\|1L‘ll \Vesll'icld took passes front lege action in nearly a year after

Georgia TeCh 0'0 3'0 \lchire :llil'tll vuth L998 's'e'Ltsoii Rhyue and lli'iugs\ ed and blasted a suffering the original tear on Sept.
C'emson 0-0 2'0 bonds tt‘ts H g'TtticsLleft tn t‘he‘ TCuI shot met the goalkeepet"s head that lit. Ztttitl. at Richmond.. t . 1 a _‘ ' ' .Wake Forest 0-0 2.0 lll'tl' se'tson t0TC‘lL‘h th'tl m'irk s ltit the tutdcr side ol the cross bar Mary lattd got the game s only goal
N.C. State 0-0 1-0 The Giants have the (i'dV off ”If: “"m ”"0 "w WI". o I I “I‘ 5"“‘5' (’.“""'“‘“I"""““" thiC “Virginia 0-0 14 Monday before they travel to R scoic icmaiuct _— ttitti caiy litti\\—ll] trottt Iso‘ptouioic .incsay‘. . . .. ‘ _ -. in the second halt when Rhsuc laid (melts at the Itsnl ittark.Duke 0-1 0-2 lloustoits lzniou l‘teld. which is .. . . .. ' .. . ... . I I . . . .. the ball oil for Vtestlield who tltett lltc lerps doiitmated on the olteu—North Carolina 0.1 0.3 known as a hlttLi s ball park. ht."lt sc\ IIIIII l‘l"u l I“ towu tlt . . l' f l b' II -II itBonds hit his first home ruit ‘ k ‘ u L H i L “H ”H U “L ‘I d N)‘ out-
Saturday's games:
No. 5 Texas 44. North Carolina 14In a tribute to Cole Pittman. a Texas player who died in a carcrash in February. the Longhorns took a knee on the extrapomt try following their final touchdown against UNC to maketheir final score match Pittman‘s uniform number.
No. 10 Georgia Tech 70. Navy

Sunday iii the first inning againstScott lilarton. The ball traveled 488feet. making it the third-longesthome run iii the history of(‘olorado‘s Coors Field. Bonds ltitattotltcr one off of lilarton iii thefilth aitd took Todd Belitz deep inthe llth for his third homer of thegame.

sideline and pushed a sltot past theNotre Dante goalkeeper for his sec-oitd goal of the game."We were \ery' serious aitd \‘ci'yready to play today. I just tried toplay \cry rela\cd. and tltat probablywas the biggest reason for my pet-foi'mancc." said Westfield.(‘Ieutson's fourth and final goal ofthe match came at the 5015" markwhen senior Ross (ioodtlc‘t‘e scored

shooting the Pirates 2+4.liast (‘arolina freshman goalkeep-er Lauren Woll'f tnade It) sates.
UVa knocked off in

Virginia Soccer Classic
(‘ll.-\Rl.t)'l‘l'l:.\'V'll.l.t:. Va. —The Virginia women‘s soccer teamTech wanted to make a statement before its showdown with Tigers win . . lost lts um mm. of tltc WIN,"Florida State. The Yellow Jackets did that and more. handing . . ”ll tl would direct luck as a tesult s‘undas a [-tlltleclstoll II, MIMI."Furman [nyltatlona] of an Irish loul. Starter Doug ‘ 'Navy ltS worst loss ever.

No. 19 Clemson 38, Wofford 14Wofford actually led 14-7 at the end of the first quarter. butClemson rattled off 31 unanswered points to run away withthe win,
(iRlitiNVlLlJi. S.(‘. ()n thestrength of two goals from DimelonWestfield aitd a goal aitd two assistsfroitt Steien thyue. the loth—ranked (‘lemson men's soccer teain

Warren. Martin llutton. attd I’atrickFullerton combined for the sltittoutiit goal for the Tigers,"We really were able to pitt tttogetlter on both sides of the balltoday.“ said (‘lemsoit ltead coacltTies or .-\daii', ”I knew we could be

iii the first meeting between the twoschools. Auburn took first place iiithe Virginia Soccer ('lasstc with thewin.l)esptic the loss. Virginia's Laura(iaworeeki. l.ort Lindsey and Kelly\Vordcu earned spots on the all-No. 6 Florida State 29. UAB 7 . I downed list-ranked Notre Dame ~1- l . . . b l l' b t . tournaiitent teaut. The (mattersQuarterback Chris Fttxssecond collegiate start wenta otbet- it on Sunday afteritoon I0 win the {Mt-“nu on on sites. it some "I.“ \Ima at-s I on the WIN,"ter than his predecessors did in Fialetgh three years ago. Rm 1" . I '. . , I , F .- . limes “uh d M‘“":~' W'” ” "”‘C‘ " .\tt tr l t t I H hhrew for 246 ards and a touchdown and ran for another in .“rm‘”.‘ .'“”‘”“’”“ ‘” ‘l't‘n‘ little while to find out what you "' “ m C c“ 'r‘ “‘ Sm“t y Stone Stadium. Steiittitinn scored tit unassistedFSU's win.
Maryland 50, Eastern Michigan 3Ralph Friedgcn's offenses are supposed to put up big num-bers. The Terrapins did exactly that Saturday, ambushingEastern Michigan for the first 44 points of the game.
Wake Forest 20, Appalachian State 10Appalachian State upset Wake last year in Winston-Salembut the Demon Deacons got their revenge behind 116 yards

With the win. the Tigers improycto 3-2 on the season while NotreDame falls to l-Z. ln Friday’sutatches at the luvitatioual.(‘lemsou defeated FloridaInternational by a score of 7»l.while Notre Dame lost 3»). in dou~ble overtime to fifth-rankedFurmau. Furman defeated Floridalnterttational 4-l on Sunday to also

hase. Nick Rn era has played threeoutstanding games tit back for its.aitd l)iute|ou \Vestl'ield showed thescoring ability that we know he iscapable of.”
No. 14 Tcrps top ECU

in women’s soccer

goal at the (30:45 mark of the game.The (matters fougltt back. out-shootiitg the Tigers 5-2 for theremainder of the game. biit wereunable to conitect. Anne Abcrnethy.making her second start iit as manygames. took the loss despite makingsix sayes.“lt's disappointing to have anotherteam come in and beat you in yourrushing from Tarence Williams finish 2—() on the weekend. but COLLEGE PARK. Md. -—~ Senior house." head coach Steve SwansonClemson won the title based on captain Ali Wolff tttadc one save to said. "You have to give AuburnRice 15, Duke 13Duke actually had a chance to end a losing streak that spansportions of three seasons, but quarterback D. Bryant fumbledthe snap on a two-point conversion that would have tied thegame. The Blue Devils have now lost 14 straight games.

total goal differential.Clemson‘s Nick Rivera wasnamed the defensive MVP of the
record her third shutout of the sea-son and set the Maryland careershutouts record with l4.5 as the No.

credit; they came iii and really dis-rupted us. It's a good wakeup callfor us."
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TOURNEY
t ..ui..t.,,..1u i'l' in)» 1.

l3. (‘amphell couldn't catch upL‘\L‘ll \\ith iumor Cristal Brimp|a_\mg a tough \ltot ol‘l‘ hert'acc. httt the ell'ort oh\ious|_\got to State.
In the linal game. State keptthe match close hut led on!)once. l‘.\llllll\ll(\il tinall) got tothe team as the ('amelx uent ona 7-3 run to “in the game andthe match.
"In the first game. )ou knots.he missed so man) scnes that

TRAIN
(7. almond ‘tom Pat)“ in

ha\ e to do it all and that she'sgotta make smart plays at dil-l‘erent lllllL‘\. .-\nd that‘s Whatshe needs to get hetter at.
“It “as a great team effort; weiust need some other people on

ottr team to he able to step tipand come in and help us out ina long match or tournament."

it we would've even got one ofthose we would‘w “on thatfirst game and then that changesthe “hole tone of the thatch."\‘dltl l5)i‘llc. “That's why )oucannot take anything for grant—ed.
"Third game. I mean. ourhacks \iere against the wall. Ie\pected our team to come hackhut it takes a lot ol~ mentalltitlgllltt:\\ to hang ill there. andthe team hasn‘t al\\a_\.\ had that.bill I am protid ol' ho“ we‘recontinuing to stay l'ocused andmaybe getting that done eientu-ally. htit \xe're just ue don'tliaie enottgh depth right mm."

“'1"

ADIDAS
t .wtiiiiiod lror“ “age 1"

lot the game. the Spiders out-xltot Stale l5-4.
lit the Packs first game of thetournament. it dropped a heart-hreaker to South l‘lorida. losing_‘vl m douhle-m crtime. A goalh) South Florida‘s Jason(‘udrioe htoke a l-l tic threeIilllllllL‘N into the second mer-time
Senior lee llaldnm scoredState's onl) goal of the game.and Il came onl} three minutesinto the contest. Balduin took apass lrom lsreal Mejia. caught

the Smith Florida goalkeeper
out o! the ho\ and lohhed the
slit)! o\er lll\ head for a l-()
lead.
The Hulls' Jel'l‘ Thnaites tied

the game 23 minutes into the
second hall‘ for South Florida.
setting the stage for the dramat—
ic douhle-mertime contest.
Although lll\ team lost mice.

Tarantini remains optimistic.
“Where \\ L‘ are no“ is ll)

tears ahead ot' \\ here we were
last )ear at llll\ time." he mid.
"We‘re )oung. hut l reall) lllllll\
\\e “I“ start to come together."

p..\ww-_..._.+_w . "W, .. -..wad-~«m-o.

k‘ti N ’4' V'Eafi'i'r:
The Pack couldn't leap over Richmond on Saturday.

ffilrr Now Interviewing...
Orientation Counselors!

New Student Orientation is in the process
of selecting OCs for the summer of 2002.
Interested students must have a minimum
GPA of 2.5 and should plan to attend an

informational session. .
For details visit our website: i

www.ncsu.edu/undergrad_affairs/nso

M \.

\

Allergy Injections Available at
Student Health Services

For students currently
receiving allergy serum

Convenient, Reasonable cost
Call 513-2539 for information 0
Call 515-7107 for appointment -

http://wwwfis.ncsu.edu/health J
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Just a email reminder. .please recycle Technician.
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Call all over the

USA!

USA!

USA!

Ml BOUNDLESS

,~‘-\~..-- rui- Lie-4r .\ RAH/1V: "CCCSSI‘ » SA‘vi'TU'Afl: BASS

Get up to 30 FREE minutes of talk
time each month fcr four months.
Visit attcom/college/free or call I 877 COLLEGE
and enroll in one of AT&T’s College Plans. We’ll
start you off with up to |20 FREE minutes?
While you're at it. be sure to check out our
Olympic Winter Games promotion for a chance
to win a really cool trip.
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W soccer 2. .I.\ll' I ttl'l‘i
Campbell .‘i. Volleyball IRichtiiotid 3. .\l. soccer I

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Ohio. 9/ I 3. 7:30W. soccer. IiCAC Tourney. 9/ l4- ] 6M. soccer (0‘ Mtuyland. 9/ l6Volleyball vs. App. State. ‘)/I l. 7:00

Cross country. Wolfpack Invit.. 9/ I 5

Women’s soccer wins finale at James Madison
first in the 27th minute on a blast to the left cornerof the net frotii 25 yards out. Lages assisted on theplay.
Lages then netted a goal of her own iii the 49th

9 The Wolfpack lost to Rutgers before beating the
host school in overtime at the JMU Comfort Inn
Invitational.

\poxts Start Rv'l\‘l‘l
HARRISONBI'RU. Va. . Freshman AnnikaSchmidt‘s goal iii the ”Silt minute sealed at 2-lovertime victory tor the NC. State women's soc-certeam ovct'latiies Madison Sunday afternoon atthe .IMU Comfort Inn Invitational.The Woll'paek t2—2i fell behitid early on a goalby JMII‘s Teri Joyce from I6 yards ottt at the

I6: ll mark of the first half.State‘s Kelly Blaggic. however.would knot the score at l-l witha tremendous .s' I from the top

omen‘s ‘
-. occer
N SU
M__ the net at the 39:57 mark.The score stayed that wayuntil Schmidt‘s shot frotti I2yards away gave the Pack thevictory. Schmidt nearly endedthe match moments earlierwhen slte sent a hard shot"J toward the JML" t2-2l goal.otily to have it rebound off the crossbar.F--- .

*7

‘Gv 's a "£3.51“

of the bos to the left corner of

Pack goalkeeper Gretchen Lear stopped fiveJMU shots to pick up her second victory of theseason.“I‘m really happy with the win." said State headcoach Laura Kerrigan. “It's good to get the mon-key off our backs with finishing. but we are stillmissing open goals oitt there."Gretchen catne up with sortie big saves for usdowti the stretch to really help us. It was just agood overall teatn win."Meghan Cameron arid Keri Lages tallied a goaland an assist each as Rutgers defeated the Pack 3-0 Friday evening.Cameron put the Scarlet Knights on the board

Volleyball claims

tourney title ;

O The Wolfpack lost its final
match but prevailed in a
three-way tiebreaker to win
the Outback ll.c. State
Wolfpack Volleyball Classic.

Jay Kohler
Staff Writer

Pack.

Abby

After beating High Point and

Alison Kreager’s had a .269itting percentage to lead the
Kara Lewis had I‘) kills anda .326 hitting percentage tolead the Camels to victory.JenkinsPeterson both had kills in dou~ble-digits to help overwhelmthe tired State team. "1
“Physically. we‘re feeling a

tiiitittte whett she hammered a cross fromCameron into the left side of the net for a 2—0 lead.(‘arli Lloyd put the game away for Rutgers with ablast froin 22 yards in the 90m minute of action ona feed frotti Friti Mcltityre for the final margin.
Lear notched sis saves for the Pack in the loss.
The Pack will now prepare for a trip to Capewhere it will panicipate in the FCAC Tournatttenton Friday against Brown.

team oti Saturday. startingthree freshmen. LindtSheppard. Sarah Fnsmingerand Melanie Rowe. Sheppard. ‘playing setter. had 46 set Iattetupts during the gatiie. lRowe led the freshmen with 6 ‘kills and a . l 25 hitting percent- Iage. 1
I

and Sarah

feel ottr freshman havedone a good job." saidSheppard. “We feed off theMarshall without losing a sin<gle game. the NC. State vol-leyball teamroared intothe final ofthe OutbackNC. Statefl WolfpackVolleyballClassic. However. Campbelltook the Wolfpack to task andwon the match 30-28. 30-24.2430. 30-22.Despite the loss. State (42,”took the toumament champi-onship by winning seven of l()games for a winning percent-age of .700. Campbell andMarshall finished 6-3 in thetoumatuent for a .667 winningpercentage and finished in sec-ond and third. respectively.Fatigue seemed to be a bigfactor iii State‘s only lossSaturday against the Camels.Although State had l2 playersparticipate in the game. thestarters were never otit forlong. Charece Williams had It)

bit fatigued." said Williams.“having a tough weekend lastweekend and a hard week ofpractice. but our spirits wereIiigh. and we played hard andit‘s disappointing to lose. espe-cially at home. especiallv to ateatn that‘s so close. like dowtithe road from us."
Williams. Kreager. and State played Campbell very iRebecca Anderson were close the first game. never Inamed to the All—Tournament behind by ttiore than fottr 3team after the game Saturday.Williams had SI kills for thetournament. more than anyother player.“She has. you know. times ina match where. you know.she‘s unbelievable. bttt wewant a consistent player iiiCharece." said Coach MaryByriie. “she's gotta makesmart plays at different timesand that‘s what she needs toget better at. It was a greatteam effort we JUSI. we needsotne other people oti our teamto be able to step tip and comein arid help us out in a long

excitement from the seniorsand from the captains. bitt wealso kinda have to try and beleaders. you know. it doesn‘ttake one we gotta all be lead—ers on the court. But it‘s a lotof pressure. but you just haveto deal wttli ii mentally."

points. (‘atiipbell had severalgood blocks late in the game togive them the witt. Severalmissed services haunted theWolfpack in this close game.
The second game had moreof the same. with the lead see—sawtng both ways until late inthe match again. Campbell pttttogether a good run at the end.placing kills arotitid aridthrough State's blockers.
The \Volfpack. ltovv ev er.gathered their strength aridplayed a strong tlitrd game Itfell behind earl). -l- I l. bttt ral—lied back and took the lead I4—I

II

The volleyball team blocked out High Point and Marshall over the weekend. kills and tournament M VP Byrne played a v

Train coming through on the court
6 N.C. State volleyball co-captain

Charece Williams has exhibited
immense power in spiking the
competition.

Justin Sellers
Stall Writti'

"('lioo-clioo'"
That‘s the sound fans iii ReynoldsColiseum are used to hearing overthe sound system after a powerfulkill is awarded to Charece Williams.Williams. s‘tFSCITIUI‘ captain of theNC. State volleyball team. is one ofthe tiiosi .itliletic players oti theteam. With her aerial assaults. she

ltas become one of the Pack's tiiostfeared players as well.
During the Outback NC. StateWolfpaek Volleyball Classic thisweekend. Williams stood out onceagain as she helped lead State to alirst-place finish. The tournamentconsisted of four teams -- Marshall.Campbell. High Point and the Pack.with each team playing three gamesiti two days.
In State's first match against theThundering Herd on Friday night.Williams was all over the court. fin»tshitig the match with a total of I2kills. sis digs and a .360 hitting per-centage. and the Pack rolled to a 3-0“Ill.
.-\gainst High Poitit. Williams had

her best effort of the tournament.Willi acrobatic leaps into the air. shepunished not only the ball but alsothe opponents‘ arms and sometimesfaces. As State got its second 3-0victory. Williams finished with a.395 hitting percentage. 20 kills andeight digs.
Although the Pack lost 3-I iii thethird match. Williams' numberswere still impressive, Her It) killsand I3 digs. along with her performvatice throughout the tournament.carried her a place oti the all—tourna-ment team along with teammateRebecca Anderson and tourtiatiientMVP Alison Kreager.
Williams credits much of her suc»cess to hard work prior to the sea-

son. as well as the help of a newcoaching staff. Always known forher power behind the ball. Williamsworked with head coach MaryByrne and her assistants to helpexpand her skills to other areas.
Despite the tiiiprovctticnt.Williams and her coaches still thitikshe can be more consistent iii thePack‘s system.
“Well. I think she knows herself.and she‘s not playing to the potentialthat she needs to. to lead the team."said By'rne. “But she has times in amatch where she's unbelievable. btitwe want a consistent player inCharece and know that she doesn‘t

See TRAIN. Page 7
________...... _.... _. ,..

KEVIN new R/S'AFF
Scott MacNeill (13) and the Pack dropped two.

match or toitrnatiient." .
cry youthful See TOURNEY Page 7 i

it A" If .‘N W ‘1‘“;Charece Williams (9) has been one ofthe Pack‘s top players early.

0 Two tough defeats drop the Wolfpack to 0-4.
Andrew B. Carter

Slatt Writer
DURHAM —~ The N.(‘. Sta.: men‘s soccer teamhad hoped to travel to Durhamthis weekend and capture itsfirst win of the season.What transpired. however. issomething that is becoming alltoo familiar for coach GeorgeTarantini and his Wolfpack 10-4) —»~ decent defensive play.inconsistent offensive play. twolosses and a last-place showingat the Duke adidas Toumatnentto show for it.State fell to South Florida Z-lFriday in a tough double-over—time match and followed that heartbreaking losswith a 3-l defeat at the hands of Richmond on

Saturday afternoon. Though the Pack played welllit stretches of both games. they could not findtheir offensive rhythm.
"We've lost four games Ill a row." said Tarantiniafter the loss to Richmond. “But this team has thepossibilities to become a good team. We're veryyoung. We struggled in the middle of the fieldtoday. We were tired and tnade mistakes."
After playing Richmond to a scoreless tie in thefirst half. State sitnply fell apart in the second.The Spiders' Bret Meyers found a streaking KenHoliday in the middle of the penalty box forRichmond's first goal four minutes into the sec-ond half.
The Spiders lead. however. would be short lived.Pack freshman Chiedu Chukwumah provided histeam with its only highlight of the game -— abreakaway. unassisted score in the SSIh minute.Unfortunately for State. Chukwuntah's goal rep—resented one of only four shots that it had in theentire match.
Tarantini was most disappointed in his team‘s

Pack booted at adidas Tournament

lack of shots.“What bothers me most is that today we didn‘tget any shots." he said. “Yesterday. we got It). thegame before that we had l7. Today. only fourshots. We have to a better job of controlling thetempo.“Despite a solid defensive effort from State.Richmond was able to score twice itiore to sealthe victory. Spider freshman Grant Dickens usedanother Myers assist off a free kick to tally a goalat the 56:32 mark. The ball squirted through thelegs of several State players. finally bouncing offthe arms of goalkeeper Mitchell Watson and intothe net.Although it was down 2~ I. the Pack fought hardbut just couldn‘t find the shots necessary to pulleven. Several opportunities in Spider territoryturned into disappointing results for the Pack.The game was sealed when. with less than aminute left iii the contest. Richmond‘s AlvaraFraile booted a rocket ttito the back of the goal.
See ADIDAS. Page 7


